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(From Dally Sun. March 2.) 
DEATH OF LORD HERSCHELL.I
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The lumbernj 
bothered with ] 
necessary to kj 
fastened, sometj 
of in this eectio] 

Miss Alice -та 
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returned home. 1 
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some better at 1 
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Edward Hubbl 
dime left here yl 
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van left some Щ 

Mr. and Mrs. j 
lighted over t™
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son.
Mrs. Clarke I я 
Mrs. Nell Got-j 

to see bef broth] 
was seriously Ці] 
after her arriva]

ЄТ. JOHN V.

(Wooded 
Some weeks ad 

Lfew York was t 
syndicate to Nee 
lug for the pure 
Valley railway 1 
matter was and 
Oti Monday Word 
Dispatch from M 
purchase had be] 

It is to be hope 
thing more than] 
tion of the count] 
tient under gri 
than the people 
river between, .hi 
It is a settled e 
farm with pnacn 
Intervening. Wti 
road between he 
ever there was I 
why to pay, eved 
M should be a l] 
Fredericton. IJ 
and prosperous v 
kick, Shogomioc, 
Immense amount 
Immense amount 
the way along ti 

Whait may be] 
the proposed rag 
be an extension] 
end tous be ano] 
not, who knows] 
scheme ?

TMa we know, 
the river would
with a more th 
Woodstock will 
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The death occ 
ing at her horn- 
Mrs. Chart ea Mt 
known railway 
ray was 38 yea 
friends who wi 
demise

lVord has been 
end of the dc 
Moran, which < 
on Wednesday 1 
58 years of age i 
of north end. SI 
town for- the pa 
deceased had be< 
with pleurisy.

The death of , 
currred at hte r 
N. S„ Feb. 24th. 
Gaspereaux, hte 
the banks of th 
-about two mllei 
Hie studied two 
after teaching o 
county, he deck 
and did not retü 
He amassed coo 
b's understood t* 
-vatil go to Acad
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Th<, death of K

^ A-

Village^ Fings 
of Frid^ f, Feb. 
1899, va* » sut 
after a m. ^ brlrt 
te ertppe, v aceom 
Mr. Boone .’wea * 
son Of Rev. T- B 
Ohunch of H* Е™ 
came to tbt- ot 4,11 
was a nameea te 1 
Right -Rev. ЕМтгж " 
of Newfoandlsna, 4 
kmi*ne*e and true ( 
markable degree ft 
bare. Hie influence 
«tee end testing. І 
teetlrooidee to hfs r 
the sick, the raoim 
ever the sympeidh 
speaks. The funerj 
tended and were h< 
Lake, Me. Bis reo-< 
«^edgned him of pe 
rites of file ebure 
save yo eddr-as on 
, TheTbody found 
tb* P*ri* ohureh 
Braves rt his pun
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